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TO WILLIAM Sl'~t 311lf.EsQz 

SIJl-The Commitlee of Arran,ement !'etDm JOu tbeir tbanks for 

the appropriate OrauoD t delivered by JOD, at the Repnblic:m CelebratioD 

of the .ltb of ~øly, 1811, and request that JOu would favour them with a 

eopy for tbe press. 
Your ohedient serv~tø, 

E:BEN. W. JUDD, ~ 
BORATIO SEYMOUR, . 
GEO. CLEVELAl\I""]), • Committee, 
~ONA.HAGARt ) 

ltlidtlkbuTYt .1uly 5, 1811 • 

•....... , ...... . 

Gl'NTLEBEli ,-

I BEGRET that want of time, and ill health, øhouJd have prevented 

me from doing commonjustice to the important mbject embraced in mf -
Oration. With all itl imperfectioDs, however, I am willing it sbould ap
pear befare the publick, (or the single reaSOD, that no exertioD, however 
re~ble, should, at tbis crisis, be withheld from tbe ~ause of onr commol1 
country • Very respectfully, 

Your obediellt servant, 
WILLIAM SLADE, JI1N. 

l\lessrs. EDEN. W.- JUDD, HOBATIO SEYJ!OUB, GEO. CLEVELkND, 

and JONA. JlAGAB. 

JII,l.V 5, 181'. 
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ORATION . 

•••••••••••••••••• 

FRIENDS A~~ FELLOW -CITIZEJ.~SJ 

THIRTY-SEVE~ )~ears have successively wit
nessed toe cOlno1emoration of the day ~ve now cel
ebrate. Consecrated by blood, it stands on the 
records of our country, an imperishable monu
ment of the firmness w hich declared, and the per
sevel'ance which achieved our independence. 

rrhe sa~es and the heroes, to whom, under God, 
.we are indebted for the invaluable blessing, we can 
never cease to remember with veneration and grat
itude. The gloolny horrors of that contest, which 
spread conflagration and. deatb through our coun· 
try, can nevel~ be obliterated from the reco~lectioll 
of an American. ",re relnember tllat lve lvei·e 
once colonics, grouning under the gripe of despot
i~nl ; wc recollect the da y whep our fathers lnade 
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the solemn appeal to the God of hat-tIes ;-:-we 
pwell on the arduo~s conflict w hkh E~aled our sove
~reignty, while we raise (}~r hearts to that GOD, 
who led ~ur a~es to v~tory~ and our co~nfJ;y to 
peace. 

It. is not, ho,vever, the mere recollection of those 
events, whi(:h gives to ibis day its chief interest. 
It is the preservation pf tb~t indepe~dence; so 
dearly purchased,_ which gives value to the recol
Ie(:tion~ and importance to the day '.Vhich -enforc6s 
it. In this view, each succeeding an:civerbary has 
recurred with an increased interest; for each ha~ 
brougl1t \vith if· some new testimony of the value of 
our independence, and the r~nkling hostility of 
that nation who was -compeHed to ~cknowledge it. 
~ach enforces more strongly the conviction, that 
Grt:!at-Britai~ wallts but the opp o rtunit y, and she . 
would re,,:,colonize our ~o~ntry ~ The observation . 
of every reflecting 11lan, of whatever party, must 
have convinced llim of fhis truth. "'by else lla~ 
she, constantly, in Olle slIape Ol" anothel", vexed our 
comlnerce 1-\iVbyeIse unceasingly invadeg the 
sovereignt.y of our Hag ; wresting from the protec,:, 
tion of our country its citizens, aud forcing them 
to fight her battles, and die in Iler service 1-Why 
else has she tUl'ned a deaf cal" to all Ollr reIll011-

strances 1-Why else persisted in refusing us in
demnity {or the luillions sIle llUS l~ol)bed f19 01ll ·US ; 



rneeting our demands for redress with new claim.~, 

~nd in~u1ting our forbearanc~ with new injuries, 
and aggravated abuses1-Why, but to bring us 
back to submission? 

: It is thus, fellolv-citizens, that \\'"e have bad ~ 
fore us a continued excitement to vigila~ce ; thus, 

J-

that the value of our political institutions, and OUf 

disposition to defend thelTI, have been constantly, 
an~ severely t.ested. 'fhus it is, that our thirty
~jghth anniversary has brought with it a crisis so 
full of interest; a crisis, which stamps value on_ 
pur independen~e, and brings bonle to llS the iln-
portant truth, th~1, as was its ~chievement, so IIIUst 

~e its preservation,-tlw price of blOQd~ . 

What . is this crisis ? 

~Vhat c&uses have prod~ced it? and, 

What duties does it impose on the American 
people ? are questions which, on this day cspecial
ly, deInand a candid and solelnll investigation .. 

l\'Iore t.han two yeats ha,~e elapsed, since our 
country, driven by the aggravated violation of her 
rights, drew the sword in their defence. -,-L\jded by 
the' struggle which F11'ance was then lnaking against 
the pretensions of our enclny, we hoped, cre this,
to have brought her to a sen~e of justice, and an 
acknowledgment of Qur rights. '~ut a combina
~ion of causes, the lno~t extraordinar;x the world 
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"er \Vitllessed, Ilas tllfO\Vn bacl{ the curleent of ,var 
on France, with an energy resistIess and over
whehning. 'fhe weapons with which her niilitary 
leader lVould have annoyed his enemy, h~ve been 
turned on him:;elf. 'fhe nations whose independ
ence he \vould sacl1tifice to the att;linment of· tlis 
object, have risen indignant, and put forth -their 
strength against mm. eontent with the vol~ntary 
aid \vhich their COmlTIOn interests would have fur
nished, Bonaparte might have succeeded in humb
ling his enenl)", and establishing maritime law upon 
a rational and pennanent basis. A liberal and en
Iigbtelled policy would have effected this great oh-
ject. But this policy was not within the scope of 
llis aillbition. "!'he nations of Europe l~ust first 

j 

bOlV submissive to his p.O\Vel·, and_ tbus sllbmissive, 
be compe/led to res1st G. Britain in his way. Tho' 
t.hey felt the necessity of setti:lg bounds to the a
larming encroachments of British power, yet they 
felt a paramount interest, in resisting the more_ di· 
rect blow aimed at their independence by France~ 
Little would it avail theln if, in curtailing the pow-: 
er, and hUlnbling the pride of Great-Britain, they 
tl1emselves S110111d be 111ade to pass lInder the yoke ~ 
A sense of COlnlllon danger, therefore, united them 
in a common struggle. In tbat struggle they sue
ceeded. Bonaparte is driven from tne throne of 
Franee into exile, and Europc for a moment is at 
rcst~ 
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It is thm that the potent obstacle to tIre c are er of 
. " 

British power baS 'been broken down ; thus, that 
those relations have arisen in Europe, which forbid 
the hope of immediate resistance ironi that quar
ter, to the pretensjons of our ~~emy.-

: . "i; - -

_ Could any combination of erll1ts present a crisis 
more interesting to our c~untij tban tbis 1 . and can 
the re~ecting nlind . d weU on it, without the most 
agoIiizing anxiety 1 Wbat are we now to. ewect 
from oUr enemy 1 Will she, who has at all times., 
.and in all places, contemptuously disregarded our 
claims, and turned a deaf ear to our relnons~rances, 
'IW1V listen to the voice of justice, and restore peace 
to our suffering country 1 W ehad, indeed, hoped 
that our claims would have been embl"aced in ne
gociations which are to settle the peace of Europe .: 
thatwe might thus have availed ourselves of the di-:
rectinfluenceofRussia, and the other northernpow
el~S, inour exertions-to-obtain a safe and~110nol"able 
peace fOl' ourselves. Events, however, have proved 
tllat tllat hope was vain. Tllcre is no\v little uoubt 
that those powers have stipulated not to interfere 
in the contest. It is now anno'un~ed, tllat ministers 
are appointed by Great-Britain, for the purpose of 
a separate negociation with ours at G-ottenburgh or 
Lond~n ; and thus vanishes tbe hope of a speedy 
terrnination to the unhappy contest. . 
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Wbat, then, iH the prospe,ct ~ef()re ,us? It is, .that 
the claims hitJlerto set up by ol!!" enemy" will ~ 
obs~iDately adhered.to; {hat, ne~, 4?nes will,bead .. 
dedto them; and that ber: mighty naval and l~ita
ry means will, be pat in requisition to for~e us to 
submission uncon-' ,jonal. ~J\.Iready do we see her 
sanguinary legjon!1 'wanning on our bordeis, to ful
fil her mandåtes: tJn the south~ we see her urging 
to a renewal of the savage con~.est which has al~ 

_ .• J' . . 

ready drenched that p011iori of oiIr coimtry in the 
richest blood' of its citizens. On the eå~t,. fire, 

- - ~ 

plunder, and devastation, mark her progress ;.:..:. 
while, on the north, she ~s stretching fortli',the right 
arm of her power, to drive· us from the Låkes~ ,and 
secum ne~ boundaHes, to her' ptovinces in that 
,quarter. The~e mighty preparations rltåy consisi 
\vith a disposition to give us honorable peace; and 
"\\Thile OUT eaI·S are assaiied ,vith the dill of 'war, in . 
all its lloi-rors, th.e winds of the .Atlantic maJJ waft 
to us the glad tidings of peace and salvation-to Oul
countr,"' . .--

W e cannot, however, dwell on the pJeas~g pro&
pect with any assuranee that we shall soon realize 
it. The manner in which our clailns have ,always 
been nlet by our enelny, her present increased 
power, and almost unbounded influence, and the 
unfeeling pride resulthlg from her last and great 
triumph, admonish us to expect little from an ap" 
peal to her interests or her jUBtice. 



.: .... .." . 

. : ~ ~i4?d, siore the war of our revolutioo, pre· 
}len~a,etisis mo~e interesting and event(ul ; rione, 
Diore solemnly deman~ng the wisdom, andpru
dence~ and firm~e~s of the govetnlnenf ånd people 
br this ·cquptry. To eve1"y Ålnerican the solemn 
enquiry -is now presented :W!!l you relinquish 
the c1hlms for whictI your country is.· contending, 
a~4 subrnit its deSiiliy to .. the· Inagnanimity of the 
ene my, or will you tbat the nation put fol1h its 
strength, ~edeem its hanoI"; and åssert its rights ~1 
W e ask you not tochoose the latter; without caIrn, 
deliberate investigation.·· Weigh wel~ . the conse;.. 
9,uences of each ·~lternative; leave·behind Jon the 
~otives_5~ggested by a lov~ ofparly; make a de.:. 
cision ~hich; to yoUr sober judgments;shall best 
pr6mote yonr country's welfare ; and let it be a 
. decision which wlll receive your FIRM SUPPORT, in 
the no UT of trial~ . 

The present is il moment; happily calculated fot 
reflection. The mirid is naturaiIy invited to pause 
.and re-examine the causes which have produced the 
contest, and led to the crisis we now ,vitness. . 'fhe 
import~nt decision whkh we musl make, ui-ges the 
propriet y ,of tbis course ; and the present isa fa
. vorable occasion to institute the enquiry .. 

. ..;Pcrmit us theri, to notic;e a fewof.t~le prominent 
injuries which we have sustained from Great-Brit
:-\in-the. ex~uses sile .has urged. for infiicting tbose 

:R 
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injuries-the otrers we have~ inad~ to eff~(,i an ac~ 
comulOdation,-and the reception those otrers have 
met with frOln'tlie eneiny. ' 

,'fhe ocean is the' cOlnmon, highw<ty- of ~ati~ns. 
::...J\.gainst every' nation, we dann the right to nav:i-.. 
gate it unmolested, wjth". the .. f.:x~~-€ption"as to 'c~r
go, 'of contraband of wa~, al!f!::(;n~my's property ; 
,~ndasto destination, ports leg~ny blockaded-. ,Th~ 

, rights which al"e given to a pelligerent, withiil the se 
exceptions, are th~ I)ecessary evils which a state of 

, war imp06es on)ieui~ls, and are never to b~ re
sisted, ,vhile exercised\vithin fail- and l~tionallim
its. Bv tlle-- cO~lnon consent of fJatiollE = no block-., -_:- ,. ~ . -

ade is ;considered le gal, unless tqe orde'r(~ acconl
pcuiied ,by a'11avaI force staiio~ed before :-the place 

- ~ . .. .. : 

blockaded, competent to render "an entrJnce :in(o it 
hazardous. . ", , .' " 

- ~- ----- ... :. : 

Keeping in view these prineipies,who \Vill no w 
undertake to justify Great~Britain, in ca~rying into 
vigorolls operatioo tlle ol-del's in cou}~i.~, under~ 

their successive lnodifications ;-:-in th11& :_sweeping 
{r()Ill tlle Atlalltl:~~k near one tllol'1sand ~f OUI' vcs-

,seIs, and subjectiiJg their cargoes to cC)~scation? 
'\-Vho will undertake to lind a prindple in the codo 
.of- nations, 'Vllicll call be tOI·tured into a 'sanctloIl 
of thjs sweeping system:, which ainled at a block
ade of whole empires, by simple pl'Oc1alnation! 
aud which extended its operation to every s~a, and 
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even to OlH own lvaters 1. 'Vho will now at.lell1pt lO 
screen Great~Britalll from censure, under the \\"orll 

out plea of retaliation for the decrees of Franc~ '? 
\Vbo will undertake seriously to te}l- us, that thC!' 

.. '. I 

fJ.uestion of p rio rity, ~s to those order3 and deerees, ' 
has -any thing to do with our rights as a Dentra], a
gainst either nation 1 W as there no way of resist
ing the operation.of the Frencb decrees,.but by a
system, the severe effects of which have been feIt, 
alnlost exclusivel}Y by a fl"ielldly neutral1 Ilas not 
eool reHection convhiced you, -thai the system, . 

- 'Vllich lvas so constantl)T al'companied by the plea 
gf l1ecessity, was no otller tllan a ilirec"l and rvanlOfl,,-

• 

attack on· ihe -COl~nerce of you~ country? Our 
---g-overnment-dec1al'e-d:\\'ar under roe 11Ill pressure 

of tbis system, and at a time too, \Viten Great-Brit-. 
- ain came outwith a glaring extension ofherclairn,' 

as to the con(litioJl on' ,,"llicll SIlC 'VOllId consent to - . 

relieve us fr~i~tits operatione An lnust reInelnber, . 
that until a short tiuie previous to the declaration 
of "TaI·, (~re~t~Britain claillled t.ljt!'fulfiIJnent of 110., 

condition but ihat of a repea} _ of. the Bedin and 
lUilan decrees, (lS thcy ·affected our neutral rights;. 
<lnd it will not ;)e SOOD fm"gotten, that in the last 
correspolldellce . on tllis s11~jcct, before tlle declal<ta
tion of ,val·, (ireat-Blwi1ain dCluallded that tlle 
Frend~ c1ecre~s shollld be I'cp€a]ed, not ~n~y as ~(.') . 
u~, bllt all otllel· JlelltJ.9a1s; at tlle ~a)ne ~illle, I-CI1-·· 

dt?l'ing reJi~3f dGubly hopeless by dCIlHuldh1g the. 
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abolition of that systeln, by wbich Bopaparte at- . 
tempted to exclude ~he 111anufacture~ of Great~ 
Britain fro~ the c~ntinent of Europe. Witb the~ 
conditions no independent ~ation evet could, or. 
ought to ~o~ply. . WhiI~ they fumished full evi
dence of ~e 5eUled ~ostility of Great-Bri~in 10 

our commerci(d prosperi~y, ~hey left our govern
ment no bonorable alternative but RESISTANCE BY 

... '" .... - . --

THE SWO.RD. (a) 

Tbink n~t, fel1ow:eitizens, ~t this view of tbe 
mo. t=, immediate or .. gin ol ~ ~Gnteb"t is unimpor
tant at !his period. Thougb the sy~æm to which 
we have th~s sIightly adverted, wa~ sub~quent to 
the declaration of war, conditionally suspended, 
yet its existepce, at t~~ pe~od, will . stand on the 
recørds of your country an everlasting, an~ an un
deniabl~ justificatioQ of the dedaratioD of war a
gainst Greafr:. Britain. 

T~e repeal of the orders in council elaims, how
ever, in this place, ~ lnoment's attention. On the 
18th of J une our govern,rftent declared war :-on 
the 23d of the same -'month the orders in COUD-

_. -. - --. . 

eiI were repeal~d; f:lnd ther.fore, say some, we 
ougbt. t,Q .have suspended host.iliti~s, and made 
peace: tbewarougtt to have ceased with the cause 

.. which prod~ced it. Such were then, and still ~re, 
tllC fentiments 9f many among us. And are there 
~ny witbin the reach of my voice, who still em .. 
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bnic~ tbis dangerous: error 1 Let rne entreat you to 
pauSe, and survey the ground yon have taken~ 
Pass not hastily over thisinteresting part of our 
subject; but eonsider coolly the situation in ,,'hich 
that repealleft your country, as to the contest in 
lvhich she bad embarked. 

Passing over the el.'1taordinary and al arm
ing reservation in the act revoking the orders in 
council; a .reservation expressly recognizing the 
right to restore at pleasure the sysl.€m under which 
we had so severely suflered ; (6) passing over too, 

-the-sL?ODg e-vidence-which tbis rese~~atioD-furn~is,...~.,,----
ed, of a dispøsit~on in the enemy to resist our just 
clairm for indemnifie~tion, let us simply enquire 
what sacrifice of· honor and of right, a tame relin
quishment of the coniest must have tllen produced. 

. The many and deep wounds infficted on our 
country' s ho~or and sove .. eig~ty, bad just urged us 
to the last resort of injured nations. 'Ve bad _ 
drank to its qregs th~ cup of humiliation. 'Ve had 
solemnI):'" tak9n OUl" ~tand on the bat.tlelnents of lib
~rty, and in the face of t he world, proclaill)ed the 
causes which nnpelled us to the contest. A.lnong 
them stood conspicuO,us, the IMP.RESSMENT OF OtTR 

SEAMEN ; a practice, which, for twenty ye~rs, bad 
unceasingly deprived our citizens· of tbeir liber-
ty, and their country of t.heir senrices ;-a prac
tice, against which we bad lleve~' ceased to rc-
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nlO nstrate , and \Vllich"o lve llad endured" to a de--~ 

gree, which left u~ but ODe step short of degrading .. 
SlIbrnission. 1'housands,. the "wretched ·vl~tims of: 
fhis practice, were åt thatmOlTIent in the involunta~· 
ry service of the enemy, far froln their country J 

their 110mes, and all tllat rendered life dear to them i 
writhing under the lasb, or tolling out tlJeir Hves 
in the service of their oppressors. . Tbey bad IOQg. 
looked to their country to stretcb torth its arra to 
deliver "and protect thenl ; and that country, at" 
!ength awakened- to -duty, _had sus~~de4 r~1llOn-
strance, and resorted to -aqns! -

lVas not om "government th~3 cOIDlnittedto per
seveteill the SfiJIggle; tillthis~gieatobject sliould"--
be slibstantially accolnplished 1 W ould not an ~n~ 
conditional relinquishln~nt of the· eonte-st, have 
proved to the world" that-we viewed "sailor' s rights'" 
not worth contending for? Had we not before suf
ficiently proved our want of spirit to resist ag
gression, and punish the aggressor, and must we
now cap the climax of submission, and sea} our!. 
selves to infamy? Fancy to yourselves the contest 
given up-our anl1ies disbanded-and ministers ap
pointed to re-commence negociatione Bow would 
tb~y have appeared at the court of St.. James, re
monstrating against impressment l No man who 
possesses tlle SOllI of an Alnerican, C.Ol11d have hes
itated, as to tlle COllrse lvllich \V0111d become his . . 

country in such a crisis. He would ~ay to his 
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government, sheath not the sword till YOll obtaiil 
"stibstantial justice ; talk Dot of peace till yonr en-
emy ptoposes i~and make no- treaty which shall 
not effectu:åUy securethe-liberty of your citizens in 
-future. -But whafwas the language-of our govern-
-lllen11-lf-:we ei~1let :it-be on·the side of·-hulnanity. 
W e wilI: iherefore, make 000 "more attempt at COIle 

ciliation." Such was their language, a~d such their 
"conduct. .At a· time when we least expected it., 
.t1l,~ Qlive-branch of peace was exte~~d. "~'\~ the 
lJloment: of thc- dedaration of war, -:our govem--

. - .. .. 

.m.~nt, _ r~gr~tting the~ecessity . \Vhic~ produc~ it, 
J~~ked to, its ·termiJla1ion and prov~ded foi it." " On 

- .. .. - ... 

tlie--26th of June,- ills1ructions ·were transmitted_to 
, - ----

Mr. Russell, our charge des' affaires in GH~å.t~~rit-
ain, authbrising hilD to concI({de an atmiStice ~with 
iheBritish go ve tru ne nt, on terms -wlllch are:'tnS'
flistinctly expressed in the following- ~ånguage~ · .n, 
lvill.be fOUIICI in l\'Ir. Rnssell's note to Lord Cåstle~ 
reagh, of "the ~4th of August following. H~ving 
adverted' to 'the willingness of bis governlnent- "io 
alTest on terms consistent "with justice and hop-or, 

. I • - . . .. .. . . . .. 

the calamltIes of \Var,'" l1e say~-"It has, therefore, 
authorised me to stipUlate: \vlth" his Briiannick ma-.. , .:. :. " . ~ .~ : -. ~ . : .. : .: : 

Jest y s gove·rillllent all 'armistlce, to COlnlnenc~-;at, 
•. • ; . • -< . ••. : l 

orbefore tlie expiratioIY of 'sixt,y days after th~.~ig-
llature of tht; instl'tiillerit. p";D"Viding for it,on coh~i
tio n that the orders in couht:il be repealed, and no 
illegal blockades to be. :3 11bstituted to thelD, and 
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t1utt ,tart!ers be immedi4t~ _giøen tpdist~_ -Ille 
-i1ll'pre$$ment of persons :/rom :..4mmcan :'#Jtss4s; aRil 
to ·j·esture the dtiztln$. :fi{ ,the U~ . StaUsj ølr~ 
impressed; -it being jnor~oYer we.1l u~~ 
-mat the British govemment -will as~nt ~ enter ~ 
to definit.ive atrangements a~ ~qon ~ma'y ,~; PIl 
-these, and everyotb6J' qnrerence, h-y -trejlty ~o '~ 
conclllded eith~r at LQudop Qr . W ~shjggt()~.'" 

. . 

- ".a.t\s all indlIceroent to Greåt-Britain to discoDtin-
ne the practice ofimpressinent from American ve&.-

" reis; l anl authotised to give assurances, that a loiv 
shåll'be Fti~$ed, l~~ berecipr()~aiJ Jo J!.Tolii7nt tltetm-_~ 
ploiJlIlent of 'B~Uskstamin in:-the publick or comtn.er
cialsfrtice of the United States~" . '.; 

: . ~ - - - ~ - - -~- -

::lJ1Jl s1..1bsequent part of his note; he 'says "the 
cOn4~tions ~o~v ()ffer~d ,to the BIitish' g~vernment, 
for ~be termination of the war by an armistice as 
abo re stated, are so lnoderate and jllst in them-' 
selves, and . so entirely consistent witb its interest 
~ j.! 

and honor, tbat a confidcnt hope is indulged that it 
will not .hesitate to accept them. In so d.oing, it 
\Vill abandon-no right;..it will sacrifice no interest,; 
it will abstain only frolD viohlting the rights of the 
United states ; and .in·return, It will restore ·pea ce' 

.. _witlJ: ~he power frOlD, w:hoID, in. a friendly comm~r';' 
cial ~ntercQurse, s.o ~a.~y adrautages aie W be' de..: 
riv"ed_" . 

- , 
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Let us now S6e in what spirit tbis pacifick offer 
was received by our enemy. After pretending tO 
doubt the powers of Air. RusselI to negociate an 
'armistiæ 'on these conditions, and therefore declin~ 
ing . discussioD, Lord Castlereagh says-"I tanno!, 
bowever, refrain OD onesingle point, froui e~re&
'singmy surprise, that ås a ~ondition preJiminary,. 
even to a suspension of host.ilities, the governlnent 
of the IJ nited States should ha ve thouglit fit 10 de
ruand, thai the British govenunerit shoul(f desist 
from its ancient and acctIstomed practice of irn::: 
pressing British seamen from the merchånt ships Of 

--aforeign state,. siniplj olithe-a~rice7 tliatal~w-==----.
shall be hereafterpasSed, to prohibit. the employ
ment of British seamcn in the publick or commer-
cial service 'of tbat state~" 

.. .. - .. 

. Rere endeth the first lesson; andhere, injustice 
to ourselves, ought to have ended, at that tinie, our 
offers 'of ac~ommodation~ . <;ln the 12th o( Septeln
ber, howev-er, new propositions, fourtded on new 
instructions, were made through .l\ir. RusselI, in a 
manner which left do doubt of his powers, effectu-
ally to conclude the. arrå~ge.ment i>roi>osed~ It 
was then offered, thåt "commissioners should be ap-. 
pointed by eath party, with ~uli powers to form a 
treaty, wbich should provide; by reciprocal ar-. ~ . 

. rangements, for the security of their seamen froUl 
being taken or e~nployed in the service of tbe otber 

c , 
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power;;; a clear, and distinct, tb~1igb informåi uii; 
- -

derstanding, being firstrequired wit~ his majesty's 
government, conceming iInpressment, comprising 
in it the. discharg~ of the citizens of the U~ited 
Sbites," ålteady impressed. In- th~:proposal, Lord 
Cåstleieagh's prlncipal objection to: the former of
fer was obvi&ied, by proyidi~g tha~ the wscoIitinu
ance ~f the practice uf impressment, might be" de
ferred, until the acttial passage of the la w to pro
hibit the empio.rment of British seamen in th~ ser
vice -of the IT nited States. It is ne4~dless: to add; 
tbat this still more liberal offer W3S ulet by the flat, 

.-and-contelnptuous rejection ~of _his nlaj~sty'~ gov:" 
ernment. 

1'hus failed the honesi exertions of our "govern
ment to stay the effusicn of blood, and procure an 
honorabie peace~ 

. - . 

Contemplating, for a lnoirient, tlle sllirit in whkh 
these otfel~s \vere Inade, and tlle bonorable terms 
which they em};lraced, we " cannot refrain fr01n ex
pressing our "utter astonishment at their rejection. 
Could our government haye gone one step further, 
,\Tithout an absolute sacrifice I of the honor and 
l'ights of their country 1 'Yas it possible, while 
tIæy e_n~ertained the least regard for that bonor} 
f.o have made an offer more effectually securing the 
rights claimed by Great~Britain 1 'Vhat claim has 
~he always urged, and urged alone, as an excuse 
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fQr a constant violation of the sovereignty of 'lur 
Hag, and the liberty of our citi1~ns 1 it is, that she 
lnight n~claim. the services of her subjects: &nd 
would not the passag.e of the propo&ed 1~l\lT have 
secured'this clainlmore effectually' than $~ecould. 
do it hy impressme~t.1 Is riot the conCIusion irre ... 
:sistible, that bne wanted 'more t.hanshe· bas· ever 
d~re~ expre~sly to clp,hn? Yes'; SDe 'wånt~<l wbat 
she has alw~ys obtained by itnpressm~nt,.;..;..;..tbe ser ... · . 
vicesof ftat·i·ve Alneric(lnS, as· \vell as tbOse, n'aturaI~ 
~zed by our laws, w!t~ tvere ncver"Briiis"h subjects'!'~" 

But, it is, asked by SOille, why didl~O't ~,u; g~v~rn ... 
ment accede to tbe offer of an ar~stiCe IIl3:4e ~'
Admiial.'Varre~, on the 3Qtbof Septem9€r, 18.21 
"\Vhat, let it b~ asked, were the tenns.oftbat ~ffer'i 
They w~re, that"o~ the siJlgle ground of t~e r~vo. 
cation of the orders. ill council, hosiilities 'should 
iIl1lUediately cea~e!-N (} assuriulce w~s -"Qffered, 
n9r even any propositlon maqe, felatiire to t.he 
great intere·st· o.f impressment'-· 'Vhat was the an
swer of our gtiv~rOlllent? No anriistke can b~ 
coucluded witho~tan understan4ing l~elative to iln
pr~ssment. . ~ndher,e again, to ourastonishment., 
we tind re'ne,ved, in .~llbstanec, the re.asonable o'ffer 
before made throllgh l\1r.~· Russen ... ltis embraced 

. ~P tlte follo".'jpg hinguage of the Secretary -of St.at~ 
~n his letter ~to Ad~ir(J. 'V ~lTen, oft~e ~7tb of 
Octo.l)er, 1.81~, 
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H\Vithout ( says he) furt.her discussing questions. 
of right, the President is desirous to provide a reID-. 
edy for the evils complained of on bo1h sides. The 
claim of the B,itish government is, to take from 
the lnercbant ve8se~s of othe~ cQuutries, British 
subjects. In the practice, the commanders of Brit
ish sbip~ of w~r, of ten take from the merchant ves~ 

. 'Sels of the United States, Amerlcan citizens. If 
the United states prohibit the emplo!J11lent of Britis~ 
suJyects in t4~ir s~rvice2 and enforce tite prokilJition. 
bli s'ltitahl:e regulatiolls . and penaltif}s, the motive for 
tite practice is ta~(;M away. Itis i,l, this 'Rwdethat 

"" (Jie" President-is 1iilling-tø acc6'l1lKltodu:æ-tkis impor.· 
tant controvers!J witk tke Britisk govemmtnt, a'llil it 
cannot be conceived on 1.Vlu~t ground tkt:.arrangement 
can be refused." 

"A suspension of the practice of iI:npressment,_ 
pending ~ armistice, seems to be a necessary c0Il:
sequ~nce~ ~t cannot be presumed, while the par
ties are e~gaged in a negoeiation to; adjust amiea
bly ~bis ~portant differenee, that ~~e rr I:lited States 
Wot~ld ~dlnit the right, 9r ~cq~iesce in. the practice 
of the opposite party; or that Gre.at -Britain would 
he ~n'Yilling to r~stra~ hereruisers from a practice 
lvbich would ~lave the strongest tendeney to defeat 
the negoci~tiou. ~t is presl~nlable th~~ both par
ties would enter into the negociation with a si~-

~ere desire to give it effect. For this pm'pose it is 
:p,e<;essary, tha~ a clear and distinet ijndel'st~nding 

. , 
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be first obtained belween them of the accommoda
tion which each is prepared to make. If the Brit
ish governmlmt Js willing to . suspend the practice 
of impressrnent from American· vessels, on consid
eratiop that t.he United States lvill exclude British 
seamen from their service, the regulation by wmch 
tbis . compromi~ s\lould be carried into effect, 

~ . 

would be solely the object of negociation. Tlie 
. -. 

armistice would be of sbort duratiolL . If th.e par-. 
ties-agreed,'peac~ woul~ be t~e result. If the .n~-

- . 

gociation failed, each lfould be .. rest.ored to its for-
mer state, and to all its pretensjons by recuniog to 
wal"." ~o this prop~sition, thus xepeated the third. 
time,"no.answer was ever l"eturned. -

Do YOll want further evidence of the injustice· 
and obstinacy of the enerny? Y ou caimo!,you' 
wlll not ask it. Onr gov-ernment, however~ still 
appeared bent on peace. Looking forward to the 
time when the door for negociation mightbe open
ed, and detcrmined to renlove, if possible, every 
obstac1e on our part, to the restoration of peace, 
Congress, at its next ~essiQn, enacted the law which 
the executive bad before promised. (c) 

Thus bas our govermnent done all that in Ju~1.icc 
lt c~uld do, to secure the enClJlY in her right=::, 
'while it sought to protect our OWI1. 'Vhat could 
l1ave dictated these oirers, and tbis last soIemn nei 

• I • 

of our governlnel1t, but an ardent. desire to restore 
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relations of peace and Criendship mtb the enemy? 
.. And what shall we -say of that en~my~ wbo~ in tb~ 
face of all these friendly advances~ has b1ubbornly 
persisted in refusing us ju~tice. 

It may not., however, be improper in this place, 
to atlend to an objection wbich ha~ sometimes beea 
made to tbese offer.!. It is, mat tbey contain no 
stipulation to give up to Great-Briiain those ofher· 
subjects jo our service, who have ailleady become 
naturalized by om laws. Great-Britain, says the 
objector~ claims th~ir perpetual allegiance, an4 

- therefore has a right t6 demand that YOll give them 
-up.- It is~ to Great-BritaiR:i a mosi conclusive-an"!' 
swer to-this~objection, that-she has utiiformly refu
.sed to give lip native Americans, who have become 
nat~ed uildel-hel· practice; a practice, by which 
marriage within the kiDgdoln~ or two years service 
in her navy, transforms an American citizen into ~ 
Eritish subject. (ti) Let Great-Britain turn the ob-
jection which way sbe will~ and this answer will for
:ever meet and put her to silence. But in4ependent 
of . tbis consideration, there are powerful and in~ 
surmountable -ohstacles to ·a cOlnpliance with tbis 
demand. Shall our governlnent., after ha~iAg, un-

" 

der the sanction of our excellellt constitution, re-
ceived and adoptod foreigners into our· political 

. society, now force them to abandon it? W e may, 
3,f we plealSe, abandon our system of natul'~lizatioa 



aIrogefher; or if we continue. it, we rnay prohlW 
frOID entering our service, th~se who may IureofkT 
hecome ilatm-alized; but tllat we shonld give up 
tI,ose who, by tbe laws in force when lhey were 
naturalized, became entitled to full proteCtlon; or 
. -

!hat we should drag them from that employment 
whicb, from long håbit, they bad chosen a's the 
me~ns of theit subsistence, \vould be a procedure~ 
- . . 

at once unjust to them, and disgraceful to ourselves. 
It is whal an independent nati«;tn, who regardsits 
h9nor and its faitb, will never d~ -

Wc are here, however, met byanother objection 
-- ----" 

whicb, to many,- has appe~ared å-formidable-one."· 
It is, that we ought to have made the offer 10 e~
tInde British seåJllen from our s~rvice, aild to de
liver them up when fouod ikre, before we declar
ed war. rrhat having resorted to anns; we could 
not expec,1, that our enenlY would now yie'ld, even 
to terms, whlch, jf oflered before, migb1., and ought 
to have produced an adj u sttne nt. Onr limits per
tnit us not to describe the attempts repp.~t~dly made 
by our government, hefore the declaration of \Var. 
to place ihis su~ject on a basis of reciprocity. A 
single one, howevcl', shall suffice to put. at rest the 
objection to which we have adverted. In the yeaJ; 
1806, our ministers at London, urging with great 
force of argument the justice of ou:' claims, press: 

, ed th,~ Brhish govermnent for a Etipulation by trea-
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ty, whicb should secure us frODl the evils of inl~ 
: pressmenL . She objected that we employed. her 
-~eamen, an~ lYou1d therefore make lio s~ipulatior4 
-which should deprive her of the right or reciaim-

- ing, wherever sbe could :tind them. . To obviale en-
tirely tbis objection, and induce the Bri~iSh gov
ernment t.o desist frOlll impressment, our ministers 
came forward with the foilowing offer-"that a law 
soould be passed b~ Congress, making it penai for 
the cOlnmanders of- Åmerican vessels to leeceive ill to . . . . 

serviee sea-faringpeopIe quittingthe British serVice, 
bling British subjects; and aiso making it the duty 
of our governnlent to restore theui, oil their~aITival 

. - in the U ~itetlStates, sriitable application, and due 
proof beillg made of their persdns~" To an år
rangelnent grotInd~d ~n tbis offer, tite British com
lnissioners assented. It \vas sublnitted to the Brit
isli cabine! for its sanction ;-full tinle was given 
tor GBliberation, and the result WåS, an UNEQUIVO-

. CAI. REJECTION OF THE PROJECT! et) 

Tbus it appears, that beføre, as wetl as after the 
decIaration of war. \Ve stood ready to make the 
on!y advance in tlle work of conciliation, lvhich 
could; in reason, be demanded of US~ 

Keeping in view for a moment these offers; in 
what light must appear the assertion"'so'often, and 80 

llnblushingly repeated, that our govermnent are 
waging war solely for the protection of British sea-
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iben in oU.r service 1 'Vhat llas been the uniform 
la~guage of those oirers to the British government 1 
\Ve want not your seaJneo. lVe'wiIl stipulate 10 
refuse them elnployment in onr public or commer
cial .seryice; and il, by any means, they shall have 
found their, way into either, we wiII fumish you the 
necessary åid to reclailD theIn. . Bilt you mliS!, åt 
the same time, do us an ;;tet of justice. Y oil must 
give up the Americans already inipressed itlto 
your service, and stipulate effectualJy against tlle 
degrading practice in futufe. But GI"eat-Brltain 
has uoifonnly refused to make ån arrangement on 

" . _ ~ese grounds. And \Vhat has been the plain lan-
-guage-'of~-ihiS- refusal'! l-Ve -"rant illen, and must 
have thenl. By YOllr ~ofier·· \ve Sh01.11d secute noth
ing but tbe serrices of our own suhjects, whereas' 
by impressnlent, we obtain at pleaslire, your native 
citizens; and not them only; but an ~biIndant sup-
ply of t;wedish, Spanish, GerIilan, and other foreign 
sailors whom we have ~Jund in Y0ur employ; and 
WbOlD, although they ba\"e becOllie legally nattiral
ized in your countrY,l,,;e take, for the plous pur
pose of supporting our~ational existence ! Cf) ., 

W e haVE} thus, feIIoJ-citizens, presented a few 
prominent "facts, connected with the iraportant ill
terest, of impresSlDent. / Our limits would not per-. 
mit us to take a wider range in the investigation.: 
'V e might have advel'ted to the practice as it e~ist-
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ed unuer the first adnljnistrations of our gotern;,., 
l~ent. tv e might have shewn you, by -a copio~s , 
reference to existing documents, wit.h what mark .. 
e~ indigliati9D it \Vas viewed,nol only by'Wash-:
if.lgton and .t.\dams, but by e~eryindividual of then
respectiv~ cåbinet.s. ,V e might have proved m~ 
contestibly, thai they th:en" mainfalned' the"' same 
:loctri1Us, and contended -tor t.he same r,gnls as have 
the present adrninistration, and tLat. tber tlLrfaten~fl 
1L~a'l~ -as the last resoli. of the nation. Y o II I· recol:.. 
leetion, boweyer, \Vill readili supply what we have 
t~us- been cOlllpelled to omit. (g) Nor have' we 
. deemed it at all necessatjT, tOcCJep'caLthe cbundant-'
c.vidence which· has so of ten b-een pI"eseIlted, as to 
the nUHlber of .Americans impressed' and detained 
in British sel~,7ice. . E,Terv da"Y{ is disclosino- ne'N 

'" 61 ~ 

vietU11S to the unrighteous practice against which 
we arecontending. lYe thus find our hnpres~ed 
b·retlll'en scattcI·ed from Olle end of cl·eation to tl:e 
other; having bcen frolll three, i o fiv~, ten, fiftee:1} 
and eighteen years in the service of their oppres
Eors. But it would be insulting Jour patrioiisln to 
dilate upon fhis part of the suljed. Whether the 
mHnber wilfully detained in servic,e be one thon .. 
sand or ten thousand; whether they .have thlls serv .. 
('"d, three, five, or ten years-'whether fhey have re
ceived fifty, or one thousand lashes, for l'efusing to 
fight a.gainst their couutry or its friends, we cannot 
hui percejve~ in either (~ase, an equal necessity for 
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putting a period to the ab01uinable·practice. r.rhe~

and a hundred othercircumstances of a· like aggrava..
ting charaeter, lnay move our feelings, and arO!t3e 
our indignation, but they make no 6itreren~~ as to 
the prillciple nor do they Val"y the obligation which 

. the nation o,ves to its citiZens and itself. Estab
lish the faet tllat Great-Britain knowin!rl,y, and wil-. ~ ~ 

fully detains in her service o-ne si1lgle American, and 
_ it constitutes an inj\lry whicll \,-e lDUs1, r.es~t, or re
liriquisb our claim to independence. 

~ . 
r.rhe monstrous principle out of which .arises thf.: 

- ·-practiee- whk-h-:so--pøwe1-funy-afl€-s~}'-feeling~ 
IUllst be lnet at the tltr.f!s1wld by determined resis
tance.. To tbis end our flag ~ust be Inad.e to pro-
. tect the seamen sailing under it. Any tbing short 
of-tl1is, \\,ill COIlstantly.subject us to tlle evils \\~e 
now suner. \Vhile, however, we ask t?is, we say 
to the enenlY, delnand of U5 tlny reasonable stip
lilation to EeCUI"e )~OU tIle ser\'ices of )701U· seal)leO, 
~nd \Ve will enter into it. Rut the soycreignty of 
our flag skall.be 1"espected. ~ \ re will never sub!nit 
to a principlc uJlder the operation of wllich' your 
l1al-aI officers lnay, at (liscrc·iioll, fOl"ce fl"Oill -us 01.11" 

- Il' . 

citizens, and cOlnpcl thern to l'mnain in your ·ser·· 
~ice during your pleasure. Y ou ~ttelnpt, bowev:
.CI', to excuse YOUl'Be~f, by plcad~ng that Y011 l~S
take tbein for British subjects. ~V ithout stopping 
to prov~ theniter falsity of ibis ple~, in point of 
fa.\~t!, it i~ ~~lI1Jicie!)t f()1· lJ'! to (,1JE(:r"Vf: tll(1t. c"ven if it 
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is through mistake we thus suffer, it only proves 
the more conclusively the necessity of resisting the 
principle under which YOll are constantly commit
ting such mistakes. 

But say the enelny, prove that these men are 
native ... t\mericans, and we will give thf;ln up, and 
thus restore you to your rights! efhus, and with as 
much propriet y, might say the midnight robber, 
who forcibly enters his neighbor's dwelling, and 
bears off his property, or even his children. ShålI 
-a n~tion, possessing independence, submit to have 
its citizens w~ested fl'olD it.s protection, under cir

- cumstances which afford the highest presulnption 
of their citizensbip, and then sit down conte~ted 
~!ith the privilege of going through the humiliating 
process of proving its right to them? Shall not 
the person of an American citizen be as sacred as 
his property 1 And would Great-Britain dare to 
hold this language with respect to the cargo of an 
American vesse], which one of her cruisers might 
selze and carry into port, under suspicion that it. 
contained contraband of ,var, or enelny's proper
ty 1 Could that property be confiscated withou t 
undergoing a. solemn adjudication, in o~e of t.he 
highest judicial tribunals in Great-Britain 1 And· 
would not the whole proceeding be at the risque 
and expense of th~ captor ? W ould he not, in de
fault of proving the facts alledged, be compelled 
to l'estore the propert;r 1 And, yet, if~ instead of 
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taking a cargo, the officer takes a CREW from under 
the American flag, he may exultingly say to 0111-

government, prove Jour right to the iervi~es of 
these men, and you may have them! 'fhe Jnen,in 
the mean time, are dispersed into every part of the 
British navy, where they frequently remain for 
years before tbeir f!'iends, or their governlnent, can 
ascertain whether they are in the body or out of it. 

. If they survive the stripes, and chains, and tortures 
inflicted on them, . an.d their governlnent can get 
their cases to the ears of the proper authority, it 
must there be met by a host of objections to giv ing· 
them ~p. Alnong these objections, we are not un
frequently told thåt they have lnarried in Great
Britain, or have served two years in her navy, and 
hp.ve therefore becOlne British subjects ! . 

But why dwell on this subject ? lVhat Alnerican 
will patiently see the rights of his countrymen thus 
trifled with 1 \iV·hat government, who respeets itselt 
and who makes any pretensjons to sovereignty, win 
evel· sit do\vn submissive to SUCll a practice? Is it 
possible, that the Inost strenuous opposers of our 
governlnent can desire its acquiescence in a prin .. 
ciple, whicb, while it makes a direct attack on our. 
sovereignty, must be constantly productive of sueh 
degrading and alarming consequences to out' coun
try? l\tlost assuredly, thGY cannot. 

But we fear we have too lln.lch trespassed on 
your patience, felloY;-citizcns, in.thus extcnding out' . 



remm ks un the su~jecf. of.impressraent.. 'Ve trust) 
however, that its great and increased iinportance, 
as to the present contest, will fUl'nish the necessary 
apology. Our original ol~ject was, to shew you 
tbat Greai-Briiain has obstinately persi~ed in the 
dauD and practice of impressment, after aH pretence 
fOl' it has "rholly faller}. If the ofrel- 111ade to Gl'eat 
Brit~in in 1806, repeated three tilnes successively 
llllmediately aftel' t·he declal~ation of ,,~ar, ~hd at_ 
each tillle fIatly l-ejected. by the Britisll _gGver~
ment, will not.. estahlish our posit~an, nothing, lYe 
vellture t.o sa ,.7, coul(l cstablisll it. 

~ ~ 

---~lius,feHGlf-citjzens,-we have presentedyoCu-a 
faint view of the interesting crisis now inlpending ; 
and we halTe noticed SOlne of tlle callses wbich have 
led to this crisis. In doing tbis, we have advertetl 
to the ol~deI's in COIJI1Cil ;-tlle tilne at \Vllicll they 

~ 

,'!"ere I'evoked ;-tlle I)r~culiar condition in 'Vlli~h 
fhat revocation left the othergreat suhject of con\~ 
plaint ;-tho repeated offers lnade by our go~ern-
111eni, with a view to an honorable adjustment o{ 
tba! dii-ficulty ;-the lnanner in which these friend
ly . adraEcc's were luet by Great-Britain ;-the 
alarm ing cxtent of ihe British claim of impress
ment .;-thc insufierable evils arising out of it ;-
. and the obstinate deternlination of our enelny, to 
jnflict on us those evils, while she possesses the pow
er of doing it. ,,\ e lJave deemed it peculiar1y iln
portant, at this pcriod, to present tbis view of the 
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subjtct, that you might be prepared to de_ci~e eool ... 
ly on ~his solemn and in te re sting quesiion :-Wkat 
dicties t}.ocs the present eMS impost on the AmmCli7' 
1Jfople l' '. 

""Vecarinot Believe tbat any i\Ulerican will long .. 
" -

llesitate \Vhat slanil it becomes hilD to take "at this" 
momentouB period~ A .review of our subject, 

.. - - . '.. ~. . 

n.mst urge on him n~otive~ \~~~ch ne cannotsuccess-_ 
fuHy resist: If h~ Justly ~aI'u,es~"t~e,pi'ccious her
itage derived from' the viiiue .aoi(valour·of out 

• • - • ,. -," .. , .... , • - -.- #" ... -

fat-hers," and isevei' dispose~ t(\~efe!ld' it against 
lawless vic)Ience; 'he . \ViII ·llal!': not :a momentbe-

. ~ . -iween . fIre alterIDrtl~J~~' \Vm-eir'are . no:w presenfF<I~-~ 
. No; themari througnwb~se'~~instl{~illsthe blood 

of seveJl.(y~six, and who inh~,rits a ~parkOf th~tb~ 
"ly fire which lit up his {~ountry ,to independence, 
,vill not hesitate a 1110ln.ellt bet,veel} SUBltlISSION Ol" 

" ~ . 

RESISTAXCE~ • 

. 'Vhere is the luan who is prepared to give up 
the point now in controversy between his couIlt~y 
and its enelny? \Yho will tatnely surrender thåt 
country's rights and honor witlJOut a struggle ? 
True, that eneJny is now triUll1phiuit; her power 
as well as her pride is increased? and she is ready 
to fall on yourcoul1try withher heavie~t venge~nce. 
Do )"ou ask ,vhat stlall be done ill tllis crisis? G·o 
to tlle 1.ornJ)s of ille fallell heroes "'bo acllie,:red 
)~OUl· illdepell(l(~nce, Clild 111t'1~t~ l"ec.{~ivc instrur-

. ' 

tion and reproof. COl1yerse ,,,Hh the rnighty dead) 
who sleep in glory on the emlnH!cd fif'lds of Jour 
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country. 'Vhat is their language? 'I'hey wam)" 
impressively lVarn you, not to deseit your country 
when danger threa1.ens. 'I'hey say to you, fol1ow 
the example which we have set before YOll. Our 
country \vas weak and defenceless. Its only re~ 
sources \Vere our virtiIe and spirit. W e ~aw in the 
measures which oppr~ssed us, the commeneement 
o, a systeJn which, unresisted, would entail slave
ry on ourselves and our chil~en. \V e petitioned 
and remonstrated, but iD vain. 'Ve sa \,T ~ in the 
conduet of the mother ~ountry, a detennination to 
wrest from us the rights and privileges of English
men; and altbough she possessed the power which, 
to ~~~uman-probabiIity,-~\v-Quld sil€IlCe and over- . 
whehn us, yet we solelnnly determined -on resist
ance. lV e swore on the altar of our country, thal 
lve lvould LIVE FREE OR DIE. "lV e subluitted our 

callse to the God of battles j we paid with our lives 
the , .. ice of our country's independence, and trans
mitted to YOll its richest blessings. But it is not 
enough, that through hardships, and suffeIings, and 
death, we saved our country) and gave it independ
ence, jf you our children want spirit to defend and 
preserve it. '-falk not then, of the power of your 
enerny; make no dependenee on her boast.ed mag-_ 
naniInity,forit will deceive you; hearken not to the 
suggestions vf fear or avarice; SUMMON ALL YOUR 

ENERGIES ; BE UNITED; MEET THE CRISIS AS BE

COMETH FREEMEN; and the GOD OF 1·1osTs ,vill 
smile on your exertions, and crown them with vic
tO.ry and peace. 
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-. (a) Page 1!. The followiog extract of a Jetter r .. om T~-Ir. Foster to l\I.r. 
Munroct of tbe 10th of .Tuoe, 1812, she'.\"s the m(ill~troos extent to \",hich 
Greal-Britain had lvrougLt up her claicls, as to the conditioD! on which 
she \vonld repeal the orders in c.ouncil. ." 

He says; "Bad yoo, in making-å reply to my comml!njca~ion, asked ine 
h01V far a repeal of the French decrees \\-a9 dcma'1ded by my g()~ernment, 
and as to lvhether a special repeaj, ~ far as rcspected Ameris& \vouJd be 
&ufficientjI should have had BO hesitation in gi\"iog you every _sa.tilfacti!lD." 

u I have. no hui/ai ion, SiT, in laying, that Grwt-Britain, as the aue has 
hitlLerio liood, ntvtr did, and: never aruld in!;age, trilkout ilte groJ!l!st in:.iust
ice to Ite:rse!r afld her alliu, as 'lcel~l a$ tø other nt'lllral nations, to rtptal her 
ordtrs as affu.til.g _4merica alune, l€atJ-illg the-nI, in force. as to ol/ur gttttu, up- -
(J:1, contlition ihat France '1.l:ovJd excepl siiigly an,cl specially, Åme1'im[rom the 
operalion of her decrees. Y ou \vin recQUect, sir, that. the order,; in council 
are meaSiJres of defeilee directed agai!l5t the !'Y~tem contalned in those de
crees; tb:tt it i~ a ,,-ar of trade lvhich is carried on by F r~nce; that \vbat 
you caU tne mnllicipal regulations of France, have never been called mu
~icipal ]ly Fra.oce herEelf, but are her main engines in that novel and 
JDODstrous system. It C:lnnot, tJun, be eIpf~ted tluU GT€a!-B,-ilain sMuld re
noume lur tJfoTls if? thro'w back upon F rame the fril, fEi/li- 'll~hich lhe mtnaies 

~ __ Grea,t Br..it4-in., ~fTu:,Tely bUl!use-F-rQflCe migh-t-secl; to-alle1.~te-ker-etm-ritutt .. -
l'ion, by wlJ;rillg the. exerciEe tif TUA T P ART of Iler system 'lriLich ske C-G.n·7uit 

en/oru." - . 
The reader,,;il understand, that the "svstem" (jf~hicb !tIr. Foster COD1-

plain~, \vas divided into two branches. One operated on the hi!!h $ea~~ 
and atfected \\That may be emphaticalJy tel·~ed our neGtråJ rjghts. -It aim
ed simply, at cutting on our trade '\'lth Great-Britain and her depenrlen
eies. This part of the system i~ \vhat I\lr. Foster 5ay~ Franee "cannot 
~nforcc .. " [l\lark, read~r ;-the "Yhole \veight of the orders in council-let 
loosc upon Ameriea, in rf/alintion for a system which France "could not 
eraforce !"] 1~he other part of the "systenl" was that \vhich operatefl: 
not on the high sea~, but 011 the coutinent of Europe ;-not tu prohiblt Gur 

trade \vith Great-Britain, but \\-ith the centincnt, i11, Bril·i::h 1nanufaclu1·(;',~-
1":his latter \\1as'a branch of the systenl, \\rllich. Franee could enforoe, be
cause sile pOFse~sed a superior military po\ver. A'lJ this, it \yas demanded, 
should be abaodoned as an indispensable condit!o~ of ibe repeal of the (lf
ders in council. 'The pJain language to us \vas-?omreI Franee to adlnit 
our manufactures il1to the contint,nt, and \ve ,vill cc ase plundering )Tour 
commeree ; provided neverthelt5s, thilt, in tite mean tim,~, you a]so com· 
pel her to abandon the maritime part (Jf her ~ysterfl, so '.~bat not only )TOUi" 

trade may be permittcd to our ports, bat the trade of ali' otker neutral na
tions . 
. That the repeaJ of the French decree~, \vlth rtsaec.t to all otber neu

trnls, sbould te made an indispensable condition t J t1\\! rcpcal of the or
d~rs in council \vith respect to us, \\fns a IJosition a~, pteposterøus and inad .. 
Ini~sible as it ,~;as new aud llnexpecte(l. It cIoEed, as '~1ell it Jnight, the ne. 
gociation oll1his subject. and left U~ nothing but the last resori. 

'l~hus, ei~ht dnyr, beforc the Jcclarntion of \\,ar, ~tood the question as to 
the repealof t.he orders in council. ~uch \,"ere "'the strong assurancp,s" 
\vhich we have been toJd ,re had, at the decJaratiCln of ","~-a.r) "that. the O~'
ders in council ,vere ubout to be removcd" ! 
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(b) Page 13. Tite foilo\ving is the re5ervatioD !eferr6d to :-
"His royal,higbnes~,.the prince regent, is hereby ple~~d Curther to de..: 

clare in the lj8Jne- åud on tbe beha)f of bis maje3ty, tbat notbing in tlle 
p:e5ent order eotitained shaJl be understood to preclude his royal highness' 
the priace regent, il circuliulatU!U s!r.all so rcquire, frool restoring,after rea
sonable notice, the orders of the 7th of January,1807, and the ~th· of 
Åpril, 1809, or ao}- part thereol to their full eftect, or from taking· such 
fttlJer measure.s of retaliation against ille eoemy, as DtaYlJppear to his T0Y

al highttess to be jUlt and ntJ:US.TY_" 
(c) Page 21. The fo))owing are the material sections of the )alV to 

lvbich \ve have adverted: 
Sec. 1. Be it enactttl by the senø.le and h0ll;se of repTf!tutati-rt!s of Ihe Uni-' 

.Ii-d Stale~ of Amfnm in CIJ1fgTfSS a,sembled, rl~bat from and after the termi~ 
nation, by treaty of p.eace, of the \~ar in \vhicfl the IT. ;':tates are no\ven
g?..ged ,vith Great-Britain, it shall not be I~wful to empJoy as seameu, or 
otlJer\\"ise, on board of auy public vessel of the United =,tates, or of auy 
,~e~sel o\vned by citizens of the U oited States, or såiling uoder tbeir ilag, 
any person or persons, excEfpt natural born citizens of the United States, 
o·r eitizen9 of the United States at the time of such treaty being made and 
concluded, or persons who,beiog resident lvithiI~ the United States, at the 
time of such treaty, a:td having previously detlared, a~reeably to exist-

·"mg la\vs, their iotentioR_to-Ueeome citizens-of tlreunited-States, shaJI be·· 
ad!nitted as such \vithin !~ve years tliercafter, in the maDDer prescribed by 
l~,v. ~ 

~!~c. 2. And be it furlher enacled, That from antI after the time as aCore· 
5ai,t, \vhen tbis act shåll take etfect, it sha14 not be lawCul to employ as sea
luen, or othenvise a~ afor~~aid, except aS is by ibis act ~xcepted, -any per
~on Ol· persons, not J!1lturaJ,horn citizens of the l.Tuited Stateg, unIess such 
persOn or p'ersons shall pt-otfuce to tlie commander of the poblie vessel, 
or t~ the cGllector of the ctl~toms of the district to· ,vhieb the private yes
sel J)elong~, the c~rtificate of his o'r their Itaving been natnralized. The 
};l'psident of the United State5, is liercby authorise(l, fron1 time to timetto 
rnal{e Euch other regu~3.ti\Jns and to give snch other directions to the severai 
cotrmlanders of public armed ves~eI5, and to the ~everal collectors, as may 
be l'H"oper and nece5~a.ty rf'spf~cting the rcquj~i!e proofs of nativityor 
citizensbip to be cxhihited to tile cominanders or eolleetors aforesaid.-' 
,-\ nd no person 5hal1 be atllnitted or elupl'lyed as seamen or otherwise, as 
UfOl i?said, on boartl- of auy vessel o,vned by citizens of the "(1 Jiited States, ot 
~ailing under thei .. ilag, unlc~s his naloe ~hall have been entered in a Hit of 
tl:e cre\v,approved aiul ~ertified by tlle col}ector for the district to ~'hich the 
"e~~el befongse . 

Fec. S. And be il JUTtller enatted, Tbat fron} and after tte time as afeIre .. 
~a~l, ,,,hen this act sball take effect, DO seaman or other seafaring man, not 
being a citizen of the lJnited States, shall be admitted or ieceived dS a pas
senger on board of any public ,'essel of the United States, or of aDY pri .. 
vate ·ve~~-cl o\vned hy citizens of the United ~tate~t or c~iling under their 
lhtg, without a passport from the PfOPCle officers of the cOl1ntry of ,vhieh 
incb '~eanlarl or scafal;ing man Jllay be 8~ubject or citizen. 

~ec. 4. And be it jurther enacted, That fl'onl an() after the time 8S aCore .. -
f'ai(~, \vhen this llet ~ha}) take eft'ect, the consul~ Ol' conllnercinJ agents of 
un. r nation ttt pence \\'itll tOO U nitet1 State~, ~hall be ad!nitterl (under sucli 
:ngulat-ion~ a~ lnay he pre~cl'ibed by th~ l>re~irlent of the lJ uitetl ~tatc5) 
-~o state tbeh' objectioAB to the proper cOlnmander or cf)lleetor R~ aforsaifl., 
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~ainst the enlployment of any seaman or se~aril1g man on board of nny 
public or pri\"ate ,-essel of the United States on accouot of 'his being a na
tive subject or citizen of such nation, and not eOlbraced \vitbin the deserip
tion o( persons \vho may thus be la\vfulJy employed, ~·.cCordin; 'to the pl"o
visions of ibis act; and the said consuls or commercial agents sball al50 be 
admitted under the said regolations, to be present at the time \\·~en the 
proofs of the nativity or citizenship of the persons, against ,,-horn ~uch ob~ 
jections may have beeo mad~, shall be iD,-estigated by such connnander or 
collector. -

Sec.5. And be it/urther enaclfd, '1~hat if a~y 4:ommandt~r of a public '9'es-. 
sel of the United States, ~hall enlploy, or permit to be E;loployed, or shall 
admit or receive, or permit to be admitt~d or reccived on ~oard his veseJ, 
20Y person iVhose empJoymcut or adjnission is pruhibited lt}r tb~ provj~ons 
of tbis act, he shaU, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay' the sum of ODf? 

thousand dollars for each person thus unla\vfully emplo}"ea~, Of a~mitted 
on bo ard_ soch vessel. , -- . 

Sec. 6. .And be it fur/her ena.c!etl~ Tbat if aDY person sIt;lli, ooQtrary to 
the provisions of this act, bp, empIoyed as a seaman or otherwise~ or be re-:
seived as a passpnger 011 board of any ,"essel o\vJled by citi~ens of the U ni
ted States, or sailing undt:r their Bag, the master or commander, and tlJe. 
o\v~~r or owoers ol such vessel, shail each re~pectively forfeit,and. p~y tiv~ 
hundred dollars Jår each person tbus unla\vCuJly eluployed in auy ODe .. -oy
age;-w~ch -SfHn ~r sU~5ha-ll be--r{lc&rered,even althaugh -snch SeaJllan o~. 
person might ha,,·e been aduJittetl and entered jn the certified li~t of tbe 
'irewaforesaid, by the coll~ctor for the district to l\2'~ch th~ vessel Dl4Y 
l>~long~ . , . - ' - , 

(d) Page !2. The rr-f,lsalof Great-Brit<lin to give up native A_ 
icaos naturalized uode; hr:-r practice, and the natUl"e and, extent of tliat 
practice, Jnay be scen by a reference to the folIo\ving ot~cial docJ}ments : 

Extract ofa lette;: r~·onl ~Ir. I{ing,~linjster Plenipoten~i~ry oCthe Unit~ 
- States at London~ to Lord Grenvillc) datcd. - ". 

, LnuiOll1' Greal, Cumbt.rland Place, 1,fJrenwe1· 30, 1796. 
"In your lordshjp's'let~er of the 21st of September, in ans\ver to my ap

plicatjon for the discharge . of 'l\'Iåx,,-cll an .... ~merical1 citizen, inlpl·e~~cd· 
~i)(l detained on bo~rd tlis Inajcsty's ~bip Sand\\7ich, the -!f'easoq assigne~_ 
again~t bis disc'barge is "tbat he is married and settled at 'Bristol ;" and I 
\!l1der~tand that thc orders of the lords conlmissiollcrs of ibe adllli.·alty for 
the' dh'charge of A.Dlerican seam·cn u~ually contain a proviso, that' thå' 
dischar;e is not to opcrate in favor of any . per:iun \vho has en
tci·~ on board of hi~ nlajesty's sf.ips, pr l\?ho is nlf.~rried or set.~le(1 
\vithin any of hi~ majesty's 'dominions. 'Vithout adlnitting, or con .. 
tc~ting, Oil tbis occtlsion', the rule of Englisb Ia\v, that a subJcct 
cannot divest hilnself of his natuleal allegiance, I take the liberty tu 
r~'luest }'our lordships at~enti()n' to the diversity of pract.ice., 80 .nueh to t.he 
ltd \'antag~ o:C the A.ncri~atl. citj~el1s, that prcvails in the application of this 
la\v. 

"ff Grent Britain rC(luircs the ae''luicscence. of· fore.ir;n nation~ in this 
la,,~, so rur R& regarl~'s the requisition of b~r subjects ~,Dacricd. ånd settled 
a.broad, o lA v.oluntarily cngaged in foreign ~ervice, is sbe not bouud to oh. 
jCrve it in like manner. heMelf, in rcspect to the stlhj~cts of foreigu pl)\VerS, 
under sitl1i1ar circurnstances, in hel' service Ol- ""ith.in her dOll1inion~? .ff to 
the ~lclllaJld of a foreigner in ber ~ervice by the nutitHl to \vhich he be
JfJngs, 6r~at Britain an~\\1er~, that ~uch foreigner caUllot be dclivCl'Ct], he .. 
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GaUle he ba.; vu1ilrstarj)y engaged to ~er\:o-e hi=, lJlajcsty t ·or is ITJ&rl-ied or 
~ttle(l \';ithin his IDajesty's donlinioa~, \~ sile not i.;ound uy ber O\Vfl pri!!:
ciples to admit the va!idity of the ~:tCle anS\vcr froua su("h foreign· nation, 
v;hea ~he requires the surreIlder of .Dfiti~h :;uhj~:~ts (Quod· j·n 8. sin1i1ar pre
dicarJlent in the service or ,,'itbin the tc;ritofY of ~uch foreign nation: 
J'ust~ce, which is impaJ:tla;, ftlrni~hes ihe i~ropel· allS·\VCr to tJle~e qu~s" _ 
tion~ -

"Admitting then, tbat _ t!1e voInnt3?Y ~ont=':lct of an _~'mericaa citizen 
\yithin bis maje8ty's donlinion~~ is the fi.:undation of a-right in.bis majes1.y's 
governnient to refuse th~ requisiticn of the T; nited ~ti1tes ofA~erica, tba t 
fiUch citizeps sbouId be di~cha1"ged f'"'JtD his rtlajesty'i servil~ei. do ,ve not 
tbereby eFtablish a principlc~thc.t eat ODce c{)n~cJ:1;)s'and puts an end to the 
practice of his. majestY'5 nr\\·al.-officer:;~i!l ~n ~ering .American s~'P.s, in 
learch of, arid-fi}l· t.he pusposc of-im·ple~sing B:iti~h seameil,5incc alf ~ca
.-nen foun~ onho~rd. ruch- ~hi~.·s åre t.here cfchoic{", and by voluntary con---. 
tract to ferv~ in tbe· ... -\mel1.can employ:? 

"But if neiiherof these circtloJs1ances can be considered as justly. giving 
a ~jght to his majesty's gov~rnment to refuse the di~cbarge ofAmerican citi~ 
zelJ~, does it not re~uit tb:!t the urual- proviso connected with. the orders 
for the discharge of .sUch citizens, and \vbich is as~jgned as a reason against 
the discbarge of .l no. -3IaxweH t i3 ,\'itboui any just -foundatjon, and - CiJnse ... 
~~ently ~perates to the di~advan~age ·~!Jd -injnry of A-merican= c~tize.ns." . 

E~tract of a letter to Rufus King, Esq.-~fi~OIlJ the Eccretary . o( Stf{te1· da~ 
. - ted October~, 1791;-~ _ -: .:'.-

'.'Lord Grenvinc's observations· o.n the a~t_ of congre~s for .ilie relief·and 
p~on of _.\me.rican ~amen,presentcdiffir:ulties, which dc~nd.c{)nsid-· 
e < ._ .. _at the ensUIDg SeSfjloq of congress. B~t --your re~so~lng, ID your 
letter to his lordship,:.of theSOtb. of l~~t November, is conchJsive. again~t 
the B~ilish prete~lces to retain real American .. sea'iJien,- 'll~O are marrieti: in-o 
ik-tir. dmllinions, or who hal)e 1!olu'1fln·rilg fn.teifd on board Bl'ili'Jh J.!fssels. It 
behoves the. honor an~ faith of tItt} Rritish gQvernr~ent-to·adhere- to their : 
principle ofnatural a'legia.nce ,vhoi!y;- or to r~nounce it wholJy." 

. John ~larshaH, ,vhen Secret~ry of State, in. ly-riting to Rufus Kin-g,. ~hen 
our 1l;linister at Lo~acn, unuer date of Sept._20, 1800, ·SiiyS:- ... . 

_-- . "The J'ractice of the Briti~h GovernmeDf it-self may cer~ain)y, in a. con~ 
tl'oversy \vith that gov'ernmcnt, be rclie~ OD. Th~ privileges 'lot cla·i1ns a-nd 
.txer~ise$, may certainly be ccdcd lo c/herse To deny thi~ ,vouJd be . to delJY . 
the equality of I).ations, ~nd to ma~i! it a question of po\ver, and nolof 
right." .. . 

. ~'If the practic.e of ~he British governn1f.n~ filay be quoted, that practice 
is to maitltaiit and drfend in their Sf-fl, scrricp., all those cf on.y naticn, ·'v:ho 
ha,te vvluntdri(I/ cngagcd in it, or ~I)ho, ac(;urdlllg to lh (ir [g·u:s, htJre bCCD'ili.e 
-Jjr'ili~h subjccts .. " 
. Thus st(lod the Briti!b practice (luring the adnlinistration~ of 1;V a~hjng
ton,. and Adalns1 and thus has it ~tood ev(:~r ~ince. In -I'roof that it has 
never been abandoned, wc advert tt) oflicial dOCUlncllts \vhich transpired 
imlnetliately previous t.o the dcclaration of \\:"al-. . 

On the 30th ofl\lay, 1.81f2, 1\'11'- ?Iunroe, in aus\ver to an a~surance from 
~lr. Foster, that natit'e irnprl_.,s{~d .tlmerir.ans :;hould he given up on appH .. 
(~~t.ion and pro(!f, saYf;; "lt ~,; hnpo~Fjblr (or the TJnited ~tates to dificrjlni· 
flate bct\yeen their uativc aral nahu'a!i~ccl citizcns, no)' ought you,' govcrr.~ 
Ijlent to eXIJect. it, Å~~ IT 1\1 .\.J{l::'3 ~:o ~)t:CIl Dl~CRI~lN ... 4.T4:C~· ITSEL"F.'.'. 



On the 8th of JUDP, 1812, l\-Ir. Munroe, in answer iD a letter from !tIr. 
Foster, in which he states that "the Prince Regerrt ,viii cfJntinue to give 
.the most po=-itive orders against the detention of American citizens, OD 

b03.ld his majesty's ~hips," says :- ~. -
"Y ou observe that you: government has charged you to 8~te,that it \vill 

- continup. to give the most positive orden against th~ detentlon of Ameri
can citizens o~ board Britlsh ~hjps of war. I!" those orders \vere to 
prohibit _ the inipressment of ~camen from American. vesse}s at sea, the 
gi"~at source of the e\"il, they \vou}{l have b~en a ,velcome proof of its dis
p{)sition to do justicc and i'fomote a good understanding bet\yeen thc two 
collotries. Nothing sbort_ of ihis can be an ad~luate remedy; and tbe 
United Etates are knQ\vn to be ready to substitute to the practice the most 

. liberal arrangement.; on the subject, But, suppose the orders to be given 
a~ signified, and in the latitude -anj! form promising most-~~cacYl ho\v 

.': couid they restore th:it portioD of ihe thousantls of our citizens \\·ho have 
.b~e": impressed or passed into ~h~ps ftationed or cruizlng in remote parts. 
of the glohe? But it is signified only_ that your . government \-vill ~ontinue 

" to gåve.Qrders against the de~Dtion.~f·1\lD:er~~ ~i~~~ens.on-board British. 
sbifJs of war. It follo\vs tbat.tbey are to be de~Ded as' heret~fore, until 
formal proof can be produCj!d t!-· the ~ritish admiralty, in each part.i~ulai· 

.' . ~staDce; that the sea man i~ a ~ative citizen of the-U ."'State~; the 4ifficuitJ~" 
and delay in doing which are toe obvious ~o' need explanation-. Nor is thicS-==-

".- the Qnly cause of complaint. 'Vhen such proofhas been produced to the 
Brit.ish admiralty, a direct refusal is Jflade to the discharge of the seamau, 
if he has resided in Greal-Britain, shall have 11lurried theri, or shall ha-re ac
c.epted thebounty given lo Seanle'l1, 'Voluntarily entering tlle service, al
though for the most part the .l\merican seanlen, ~fter having bcen forced 
into the· service, have accepted tbe bounty either ~o relieve their \vants, or
otbenvise to aJleviate tbpir condition. 

I ofnit other causes of detention which might be mentioned. Add to the. 
l\!'uole, that jt is ~ot ~~cient to prove, that the seatne.n taken from _:\.Iner
iean vessels are not subjects of Great Britain, nor the subjects of her ene .. 
my. It has been th~ jnva~able practice of the British cruizers to inch.hle 
in their iJnpressments fro~ -4.lnel·icall vessels the citizens and subj€cts of 
neutraJ nations, even w~ere it ,,.as kno,vn that they were such-and no 
ini'tance, it is believed, cau be given of the snecess of an applicatiglbs:'t' 
the restoratioll'of such neutral aliens to the service of the U nitPf~ 

....... .nritain to de ... 
" What ren.ders peell!l~l'ly aggravating ~he re~usa!lo~ CdJter "having ~een 
l,lver up natlve All1~rlCa~i thus naturahzcrt'J lS~ounty; either t.o rehcve 
forced loto the serVIce, tZ!cy have accepte(l ;- dl-t-JOn ,'& tll1LS furnishctl th~ 
·'.h . t h· 11· 1.9 con , ,. eir \ .. ran ~ or ot er'vise tO.a eVlate t ~ f (.;::. to di~charge thell1. It oun-ht 

d I · '('4 t R · J .,11 re u. es .. ;:, 
'v(~ry groun on \V Hed Jrea -t eh' thpir voluntary ~ntrance into 8ervicc is. 
to be rcm~~bcred aJso, tha f ., b 1.1 f r the put·pose of alleviatiuO" their 
alJnost unlfoflnJy J'es(v..J,-,\l to,. o l Q . o 
eondition, and fa~·u((atil1g thelr e~cape. 

(c) PIIZ"" :2&. That the readel' max the ,more, pcrfectl~ unJerstand t~)if: 
rart ol' OUf ~Ilb.icct, we pi'esent the lollowmg lnstory of It from the olli· 
cif\J doennH:nt.s. •. . , 1\1 

()n l.hA 28th of .1\.llgll~t, 1806, our nllnl~tcrs at ] Jonrlon, r.lcs8r~. un ... 
roe and Pinckncy, at 'th,~'l'eql1e~t (lf the Dl'iti~h cOll!~n!ssio~er", pJ'.esent~41 
the follo\ving 1,rnJp.ct of ~~ ;H'}"an~~p.llH\!"!t OH .the ~.\lhJect of Inlrre~5lnent. 
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. ARTICL~ 1. 

No person \\"hrttevcr shall, on the hig~ seas & 1tithout the jurisdietion o.f 
either part}r, be denlanded and taken out of aoy sbip or vessel, belonging 
to citizens or suojects of one orthe partie~, by tbe pll~lfc o,r priyate arlned 
ships belonging to o. in t.be servioe. or-the ot,ber, unless such person be .~t 
the time in the military· 5ervice or~n enein}· of ~ucbother party. ". 

No per50"~. being a Fubject or cjtizen orone of the parties and resorting 
to,or residifJg in the donliniotJs orthe other, sball i~ any cnse be oompel1ed 
to ser.e 011 board auy vessel, \vb~ther public or pri,,,a:te, helonging to Eucli 
other party; aod all citizens, or subjccls \\·hatev:er, of the respecti,re pa'r~ 
ties, at this time compulsiveJy serving on board the vessels of the other. 
shall be fortb\~ith li_bet-ated, and enabled by an ådequate recompense; tq 
return to their Olvn countrv. . ., . - - . . 

In all questions \vhieh m~y arise l\'ithin the donlinions' of eif.her power, 
respecting the national cb~lacter of any person \\·ho claims to bt; a citizen 
or subject of the other power, due credit sbaU be gi,~en to such public doc~ 
ument as bis government may have' grallted for bis protection. A'1d \\Ther~. 
such documents IDay have been lost, (lestroyed, or by'casualty not obta~nedt 
and any person claims to be a citizen oOr subjoot of ~ither party, mch other 
evidenC?e cf said claim sbalJ be received and admitted, as \vould be satisfac .. 
tory in· a court 'of jtidie~ture. o The high contracting parties engage that 
du~ care sball be taken tbat stlch documents shall be granted in their res~ 
peetive . ports to o su~h persons 'only as are justly entitled to tbem, nnd by. 
sttitable officers ,vh~ spaIl be speciaIJy de5ignated for the purpose. . 

ARTICLE 2. 
It is agreed that no refuge or protection shall be afrorded by either party to the 

mariners, sailors, or other person~, ~o~ found to be its OWD citizens or' f:!! hjects, lV ho. -
shall des ert frOln a vessel of the other pm1y, of the ~re'v \V her~f the de~erter 11lade. 
a part; but on the contrary all such desertefi shall he delivered up o~ deuland to 
ille commanders of the ve5sel~ (rolD which thcy shall have deserted, ør to the com:
manding officers of the ships of war of the respective nation~, or to Euch other per_o 
~ons as may he duly authorizcd to nlake requisition in that behalf, provided that 
proof be made within two years frolll the tiIne' of desertion, by an ~xhihition of the 

_ ship's paper:;, or authenticatcd r.opies thereof, anel by satisfactory evidcnee of the 
.. M-Qtity of the person 'that the deserters so denlanded were actually part of the crcw 

oA.n~els in quc::itioJ). 
made for catf:,}!lorc effectual eX(4(·ution (Jf this article, adequate provision ~ha 11 be 
consuls to the coj}~e al'rested, 011 the af'p!ication of the l'espcctiv(~ con~nJs or vice .. 
that they luay be sent 1i&\,~uthorities, all deserters, duly proved t!> !->c such, in order 
or r~moved out of the conntrfbc conlluandcrs of the vessf.l~ t.o wlnch tllf~Y he!onge~, 
eean;hing for, as W€fl us in scizing ~~ ~l! dl~e nl~ an~ aS:Hstan~c~ shall be gl~en In 
d~talned and kept III the prisons of the c8tl:~~ .~~1~ ~~l1d dese~cl s, who Rhall e'\ en he, 
~ald consuls or vlce-consuls, l1util they shr>U h~\~~~ t.ll~ rcqu€st and ~xp~nse of !he 
tl~p.n~ back or removing thp.m a~faforc~aid. But jf tl;wd~1.n OpporttJluty of 8cndJng. 
wltll1n three montho fronl tJ'~ a"y of t'lr.J· t tI") °l not. sent blek or r8llloved ~., ~; n 1 \~ r arrf'Q . ley S Ur.., l. l·b 
shall not be again arrested fQ~ the FaUle c':~use. ,;,., . . ile Bet at l ert y aJl~ 

The fol1f'w!ng,,~~~ra~t of a' lettel' from o~r ministers, to' thelt overn-
me~t, dated .tnt; .i. # 1 of ~ovenlb~r, 1806, w!ll ·sbe\v the history an~ \ . 
natIon of ihiS proJcct :_ . ~rml":'i 

"It was ~~ged by, the Briti~h commis~i?ners, tbat the Pl"0po:'~itioo which wc had 
made, to glve the ald of the.lol~al nuth?rl!les of the United Statf!!;, to a rehend and 
restore desertel's. ~roD1 !-~elr ve!;sel~, as lin inducemcllt fol' thcir gOvei~~ent to ac- , 
~Ilo~ledge the !l~at whH'l,l wc contended for, in favG .. r of the vf'sscls of the Unitt-d 
daLs on the 11Igh ~eas, dld not furnish il cOIlI,Dletf rewcdy for the evil cQIDrlained 
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or. It d.id not follow, they observed, that such deserters would-inal19r eva moIt:ca": • 
fCS retire into the COUJltry; they might, on the contrary, go OD bøard an Americao 
v.essel wbjeh migbt pot immediately to sea, where our tlag would protect them ; 
tbat such desertions ~ight also take place in ~ lleutrall!Ort, and be ~ttended with· 
liJre COJlsequences. 'I hey .were therefore desu'ous : that wc should ~tlpulate, that a 

_~ law should be p~'Sed by the cODgl"e~S, (to be of course reciprocal) WhlCb should make 
-l it penal for the commanders of .. A.mericån vessels to take deserters froUl tbose of 

Great lJritaiil under such circumstances, they being British subjects, and likewise 10 _ 
mak.e it- the duty' of our government to restor~ them on th~r arrival in the United 
States, on 8uit.able application, and due proof being made of their person. 'Ve 
agreed to provide a remedy. for thls presumptive.evil. . They tben observed that the 
tenn "dcserters" was too limited, accordi~gt9 ~eir law, t9 comprehen4 those wh:o 
might 1eave theirmerchant vessels; that jt would, apply only io such ~ leet tbeu" 
ships -of ,var ;. they. therefore prQposed that lV~ should enlarge its import by adding 

. ·the ioHo~!ng terms, "~e~-faring people q.ptting their se~·vice," to which we also. 
agree~; takingcare, boweyer, by confining their operation al~aystothecase ofreal, 
desertion from some vessel, 110t to give them a greater rnnge III the ~ense of our law 
than we bad at first intended. To our orignial project, ~b\Lc; amended, the British -
C?mmissioners .seemed -.to g!V2 their assen!; ~ey agreedexpi€8s1y tø p~o~e an ar
tlcle to the cabmet to that effect, from .which ClrCUmstance,. _~.l1d from ~w4at llad pre-.
viously oceurred in our _~niereD~s, ~e w~re led ~ocon~lude that they :\Yøuld al80 
support it. To give thb· ... ·fuJI time for deliberatiUD'on the- subject, our ne~t 
meeting was postponed to su «listant a day as to admit.it.· -\Ye are so~ry to add tJiaJ 
the result of th~t ~eliberaf:io~' was. a .rejection .of the jlfoFt; .a_n~ with. it an e~d to. 
all hop~ of.ohtal~llng at tll1s time, ID ltsstead, any satis!aC!ory ~pulation by treaty~ .. 
re~Fectlng lmpressmerlt::." - - -

, (/) Page ~5. \Vitbout going through ,vitb the' ttdiolIS exbibition of 
40CUlnentary proof, tha t Great-El'itain impresses tbe se~en of neutral na
tions, in our eJnploy. and refuses to give them up, \ve- sm.ply refer the rcad
el" to the last puragraph of Mr. ~Iunroe's letter to Mr. Foster, dated Junc 
3, 1812, lvhich be \vill flOO in page 37 ander lJote' (~). . 

(g) Page ~6. The limits of a pamphlet lvin not permit us to produee 
tron) the docunlcnts \vhich- tr8nspil"e~ under Washington and Adams, .the 
volulninous and ahundal1t proof or the positions \ve have here t.aken. ....4s 
a s(l,n'ple of the grounrl nniformly maintained, and the threats repeatedIv. 
uttered t by those adlllinistl"ations, we present the follo\ving extract~ r·~·4 
lettel' of instructions frolD .Tohn l\Iarshall, Esq. Secretary of Stp.--' (?O'V 
chief justiee of the United Siates,) to Rufus l{in~, Esq. Itll .... ,o'er pleuipo-
tentiary of the U Jlited States at London, datea 

. "'Deparlnlrf'~(!1 St~.lc, Sept. ;_J, iSO?:. " 
u The impre~~ment of our ~eamen i!' an injll'Y \.Jl very serlOllS Inaglutndc, 'f!lll~a 

dppp]y aff~~ets the fce1ing~ and honor of t}.:, ·JHl.hon. • • 
h 'I'his valuable class of men is røuJposed of natIves and forclgners, wh~ engagl~ 

voluntarily in our service. . 
"No right bas lleen n~"crtc<l toimprc~~ ~he n~tive~ Ol ... I\..n:en~a: y et t.b~y. t.re 

impressed,theyare drc"lggcd on board. of BrItIsh s}ups of war, wl!h eYldcn~c of c~bzep:
Al})p in their hall., and forcpd hy vlolenee therc to serve, unbl conclUSlve t~shn)on!
als of their birth can be obtailled. 'fhese nill~t nlo~t grncl'ully ~ sou~ht for 011 thi~ 
side of the ... ~tlantic. In the nlcan tinle ackno\vlcdged violenr.e is pr~cti~ed on ~ 
titizen of the United St,atl':ol hy eompclling him to engnge and (~ontinl!c in forei~n 
trefvice. ..&\.lthou,e;b the lords of t.he admiralty uniforlnly dil'('~t thcir di~ehargc Ort 
the production of' thi~ tcstinlony, yet luany u~u.;:t pr,rish uurclievcd, and all are deo. 
tahu'd a considerable tirue, in la\vlf.'~s and injurious eonflnf\tnent. 

"'fhe Inere l'elpn8l' 0f the injared, nftt"r a long ~CUi',e of scrvln~ and suffi~rin.~~ ;',': 
no r()nlpens~ltion for the r"l~t., ilO;: ~,f'rurit~1 :01' the fnhlI'p.. f! is i~ inliJ(j2~lble not 1 .. 
aelicvc that the derl~h:(~ lntrrff't'f'orf\ l' r ~;: l' r·y,·f)'~·~' ~'f~~~ in .~!!' :-~., ~'(\~'+ wot!ld! ti:·· 
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~ent:'å pratti·_~ the·~DtinUance of whicb IIUST 1!tEY!'I'ULY .1lODUCE DISCOaD be
tween two natiOD! wmm OU2:ht to be the frlends of eaclt other. 

"lf no ?egulatio~t '1211 bi; formed wbich shall efFectUally SfClJre all ~en on 
bo-aid American merehantm:~_we have a right to expect from the. ju..~ of the, 

·-'British go\"erolnent, from its regard for the friendship of the United States, and itiJ 
.own honor, tbit it mll manifest t~ sincerity of it! wisbcs to redre~ tbis ofti-nte, 
Dy .pumsbing-!hose who commit it. -

"We håpe, hmrever, that cm agreement may be entered into ~tisfactory and 
bene!icial to bot" .. parties. . The article ,,!nch appears to have been ~nsmitted by 
my predece!Sor, whlle it satisfies tbis country, ",Hl· probably restore to the nan} 
service of Great-Britain ~ greater ·number of seamen than wJl be loa! by it. 
Shouid we even be Diistaken in this ealculation, yet the difference cannot be put in 
competitioo with the miscbief which may rC5Ult ftom the IRRI~_-\TION ~ti5TLY EXC~T
ED by· tbis practice, throughout the United State3. The extent and j!lStice of the 
res~ntments it prodaces, may be estimated in Brit~n hy inquiring what impressions 
would be made on them by siiniiar conduct oil the part of this government. . 

"Should we impress from the m~rchant sen-;re of Britain not on! y _;\ruenc3.aY}3, 
hut foreignerS, and even British suBjects, how long w(\uld sur.h a ooUrse oi injury 
unreclies~ed, be pennitted to pa.-s unrevenged r How~long. would the government be' 
cimtent with unsneces5ful remons1:rence? I beE~ve, sir, that ooly-the most pro~ .... pt 
cO!Tection of, or compensatiQD for, the abuse, would be admitted as sati!faction in 
sucb a ~e. _ i ' - .. 

. "Is it not more advisabie tO llesi3t froI:l,and to ta~e etr~ctual measnres to preV'alt 
an .aclrnowledged "'rong, than by Ferse.....-erance in that ';-~T·Eg to excite ?gainst tbem
selvcs THE WELL FCC:~DE!)-I:ESEXTll1UT:; of Amerlea, aGu forre aur gcverrment int;;
m~es which m2Y t·ery po~sibly terminate in CP1i:i nL~.PTURB." 
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